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A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES»

CHAPTER XXXII. <Cornahn,

"Villain I will you robbme o my childV' cried
the iermic,-rushius batwreen D' Arc>' ud'Eraleen;
but bis offert mas unale to libenat. his chilc dtfm
D'Arcp'e g rasp. '"ObD'Arc's, apuire- metlliîômlii,
1 Wiii gitýe-.y*u-imi"Wittt -yen ahiSpare tit
boueur o! my mthihd

"Off with you, ye oi'- etcha J"sald D'Arcy,.-n a
voice of determined vengeance.' 'With one hand.he
clasped or supported the senseless form ofthe
daughter, and held the other hand in a menacoag
posture to thhermit, sa ing: "O'Halloran, hypo-
crite I yen tbcugLit you ted tnhuuîpbsd ever me.
Yeur daughter l mine;sic shal salis y ovengu -
anc eagainst you. Hal you feel it, old man-off

Ha pu5hed tlie oÎiàûin' ith such forée tat lie
fo, bis Essdstrikingsgainst the beuch upon which
lis daughter had sbee laid.

D'Arc>akniew the companions le had chosen.
lad th' bean ales than fiends, they would have
espeused the cause of that feeble, beautiful girl,
audof that Injured unfortunate old man. But they
did not feel for them; so hardened to the holiest
and sweetest sentiments of naturs, does habitual
vice render the hoart of man. Three young! mea
of rank were present-but they were dissipated.
They bad no hearts alive to noble and generous
feeling, except whon they assumed its appearance
amng a certain society, where disarace, public
disgrace, would bs the consequence of a deniai of
those feelings. Oh then they were noble in mind,
generous and kind of heart, delicate in sentiment;
yet here, in their presence, having the power to
prevent, they alowed the tenderest affections of
humaniy t e hoeutraged-s young, beautiful, and
innoent female to be borne, paie and lifuiaes, to
satisfy the passion of a hardened villain, from the
bouse of ber father; and that father, au old man,
feeble and whitened with age, liay upon the bard
tloor, the blood flwing fast from the wound ls re-
cel:ed in his daughter's defence, and crimsoning
his white bairs!1

" Shall we nt have a drink, D'Arcy ?" asked one
of the company.1

"Oh i aye: where a the dumb boy ? ho will show1
you where tic old fellow's best is ." The dumb boy
led left the cabin on the entrance o D'Arcy's party.
" That imp's disappearance bodes us no good, Ho
knows every intricacy of the woods. lu a few
minutes he willi bin Portarah, with the nws of
our doîngs. Come, ie muet fly. You will find
some goot home-brewed in yonder cupboard; it
muSt satisfy you for the present."1

These words were whispered by D'Arcy to larri-
son. They drank arouind. The hermit was placed
senseless upou bis pale t , with bis feet bouind; hie
secret drawers wre opened, and his papers seizid.
Kathleen was led out by Harrison, anid Evlen
was carried by D'Arcy and Butler Ali this was the
work o! a moment. Tli motion of lier captors,ber
exposure to the strong wiud, and the noie of the
borm aroused Eveleon.

Inlu tic Holy Virgine namie, hera an 1?aile
cieci eut,h astaaI hoideset h hdrerful cirrumt- I
nces cf ber situation bot throngM ier< mind.
Where la ni>' tler? hi bpare us! spare us!'

111e Struggloci l lee s lrotem ii ; ie fera-d
ed her fet iom bthse who held them;m cidD'Arc,l
who beld er arnis, allowed her to stand. She threw
berself at his faut, et the feet of a man she se mucha
dreaded ; she seized his band, and, with the wildestf
words of entreaty, ae begged to bu restored to her

friends.
"Young madam," said D'Arcy, coldlv, "yourS

father is safe; and your safety depends upon your
silence, and your obedience to me. You are in the
power of one who must be obeyed; but atili who
loves you dearly, and will do everything for yourI
comflirt."'

" Prove it, then, and I will forgive you al-1 Wilh1
cven esteerm you. Give me back to my father," she
cried, in the same tone of earnestness. B

" Pooh lthis cannot hob; I know whatlla botterb
for yen both. As you are able dow to valk, coma r
on qnietly. In delaying here, thora le danger to f
you and to your father." il

D'Arcy took one arm of thu poor girl, and Lewis b
the other. s

" Oh, ihevens !" she cried, "have I no friend to ci
protect me against [hi 8wiked man?"P

" Come,mistress,"sald D'Arcy, roughly; "thiswilila
not serve yeu; it will culY make matters worse b- b
tiween ne. Your servant- is before you; abse Wil t
wait upn you when ve are free of the wods." a

"l Is Kathleen liere? Let me sec; let ber speak t
to me." T

" Let the wenci speak," said D'Arcy to Harrison. h
" I am here, Mistress Eveleea I am heli hre, to

or I would go to you." S
It was soic little comfort to the anfortenate P

Eveleen to know that Kathleen was ucear lier. She i
was prevented from aking whither they wore S
bringing her, b> D'Arcy tying a kerchief on her v
mouth. She fait that resistance was uîseless; and w
sie submicted to eho borne on ard by er concut- w
ora in silence, hoping however, that soine Circula- A
stance would give her an opportunity of escaping, T
and strongly resolving to profit by it. The terrible t
shock given to her feelings by D'Arcy's first appear-p
ance hald passed. When firet seized, sIe had lost n
every power of feeling and of action, under the h
complication of eviwhich so anuddeuly aroseaD
a unci ofer. But Eveleen saon recoereci frenber se
weakneof eblid>', sud mihil frein ber meahenes ot
minci. Sic knewn net whillier ah. mas broughit, ora
fon miel purpoen; still aie did not desponci or w
abandon herself Le s useless grief, wrhli Latter
taughit femalse lu ter situation aveulit have dons- p1

thanks to lier nurturing sud edueation in Portarael
-- sha reselveci te bo han awn libarator, at leat her p~
owvn detender, if neother persen could; andi buocyed ha
b>' thus rosaire, aie stepped viCth suai quicknss b~
ever [ha obstacles af tha way-[hough aie mest
closelv muffied--that ber cenductors lot iconse lier ce
arme, sud vers conlatete ta keep pece witha her. a
The nighit, If possible, becameroughier. Il blew a --thi
perfect hurricane freni .lhe seas; the ligbntmng t
glancedt about them ;. flic trocs wvere torxïà by' a
lianches andi trunks. The part>' mers sometimos et
fercedi hack, sud soetimes voeeobligedi te .catch te
the trae fer [boir suppètt,.n laheir aitvansce throûgh fa
thein. They' steood midway' between Che hormito h!
duweling sud [ha roadt, aller au awrful burt cf tic mi
atorm, whilch sweopt the brânes like chaff hefore g1
Il, mien Harrison calléci te D'Darncy [liai sema pst- Ci
sou mas-beliowing through lias wood. -bj

"11y Javel i lei my servântl Ha talla us b>' -a
name. Let's call to limr, D'Arcy ; some[hing has s
happeneèd." a --- 5

WhenfHarrison's servant came te then, ha tCohd di
them tliaies were hoard - calllng from:tle road Pc
te othais la the wooi andi Chut mien he approach- ta
ed lien stealthily, haeobervedi, as woll sas lie cald ri
sec lu theaàdtee's, six--du more men engaged in la
loud and'drnest conveérsation underEagleBRci He ;0
beard Mr:-DtÂrcy'asihméèfnontioned; audithought P
it prudént/toremov&theêhorses hall mile-ferther U
on, andeolie toao4uuintthe entlemen- - -di

SYouhaV&eatdiselymy rniIad, aid DAtary- ai
Did yeu cómeihither direct froeigEs aRock ?'. l

" Noè7'aiu'anrerd<the 'Ensan ->" After leaving ir
ho hersé snIny'cmpauinion i a- lhollow beyond, i

Drimci, I aame-tiiough th Wood, at the rear t of th
the hore -------- " . wi

g'ArcyÂDo v Itfie Wmaelf tiit thon. was no

ung ,oyethelàk.j- Theroar of the waters,a 'e pri
stinotrild-the rar ofth winci - as.they dashed. · tim
ong -the rocky base of the hill, grumbled amOng be
inumeroe holées andcaverns, andp!it thein spray, brc
th a hssg e against the rock ebtacls étha
hbis oepÔted' lie.-An arn fhe.lake Iranpui
rough the, raviné, swamping all tie:low groundsfa
tin i:mreacb. as

-To BE cONr1NVSD I eOD NEXT.) St.

ma

en In his bouse almost every week te es.lis on
ther. I hâte nôt lthe met res anain Pol
t th prsônm Inhjrne as one ofthe parties mho Cor
rsuedt [le saidCarry. I was acomig froma seeing por
diend, Air. Willia'm Kearn b>' inr'euwho kepa Th
aleen on Bra!gaifeet, betoen Igrbin nd whi
Oharleas Borreommnc atreets,' I goôthenoW 3 Tht
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noiseor aigu of life about,.resolted te oe 'the
wood by the smamway Harmison's servant came.

- -By --- 11 hie whispered Harrison, lOur ad-
vénturtesaI-aken a strange shape,. sudoud di-
Rot expeto I i would.give .a tholiusan pounda- thàt
we -ere:now.on-our good steeds. Ws;lave aoe

-ful-Way Oialf-an hour'a <labour'b1foi1 tbetfaPd4-
fear, lu the meùtlinoe, the -country illI l'mned
by that cursédpeasaùt snd'theshermjit mp

- I m anàlo resolved for life r de td, rHa I nodm •

repied D Arcy. Gi 'îve me your ha 'my
me mil lre or ae iIislîélka itia! Ua ' ; 2.
it l m t our1pài g n DÂrA aing se

aola of noir danger, frem te uge- of acl
J. igi l aam; but. lt wam -noe.tfflhiD l

abaracter . -Réf' kàe- ,that his absence-frein Gali>
would be seon k'ndwn,- ard- that Sheius Dhn'and
h is friends wouldb- b instantly la -hot pursuilt.f
him. If they met, either muat fall ; and supposa
even that ho ha killed Shemus Db., he himself
muit be eventually overcome by numbers. Perhaps
Éhat mysteriones feeling, wih crimres frein the
worid e spirite, forevarnhug mottals,,at atronglyas
prophetic ords, that death iapetr hd;thelgtr5teOt
share la brlngxng test sud dodhtteDKC'Atlc
He foel joïi fùllr~ths presontiment. Only bat
he felt it se strongly, he would net have spoken of
it te Lewis. Ha hadreslsteditoften,aand éucé'eedéd'
sometimes against its influence; but he acould not
at this moment overcome it, when ha thought On
Shemus Dhn. D'Arcy was not superstitlos-
though it often happens that those Who have the
least faith arc the most superstitious ; still he could
net help feeling awe and dread, when ha recollct-
cd all that he had heard and seen of the mysterious
character of the Black Peddier. With Semus
Dhu's eassistance he had succeeded ln many scheme
of ambition. Who Shemus Dhu opposed hlim,
elther by counsel or by action, he was unsuccessfut
He had often wished to be free from the clog which
Shemus was upon soma of lis actions, but ho i

could net do without him; for, though ha dd neti
acknowledge his acquaintance openl, he was his i

secret instrument in many plans of danger. Latter- 1
]y, he had som doubts of his fidelity ; but it was
only in the la t scene between them that he was
entirely convinced ofhistreacherytobim Shemus i
appeared now as his eopen enemy; and, in his anxiety t

of mind, ho feared Shemus' power more as super- 1
natural than human. Ilowever, D'Arcy'e nature 1
could net be long lubject [e thie gloomy despon - i
doncy of mind; and after a moment of exertion e
against il, hoeroused htmself, and bocame nerved to t
the exigencles of his situation, After many diffi- I
culties. they halted in a paddock joining thet rod, t
from whicli they could hear the voices of their ser- t
vanto. D'Arcy's spiritd rose, and ha congratulated I
bis eompanions on the success of their adventure. 8
They wers preparing te pasa the tickset hedge a
which separated the paddock from the road, when s
one of the men on the outside called out that lights i
were moving on Eagle Rock, and that voices of c
men and the noise of horses wer heard near, even a
distinctly, in the storm.%

1 Come quickly" said D'Arcy t bis companions, s
who were bebiud Lirmwhilet ho himself sought au c
opening in the hedgethough wbichae might bear s
Eveleen without inconvenience. <Dillon and But.
let, go yeu te Galway wit your servants; you illi
not ba sturped on the road; if you bi, you can foigu
an excuse for your nigbt adventvre-arrison and I
1go furward. Yeu shah hbear in a fir cisys boyjv cC

have frd. Huip us juat to herse, witi oun bur

The last remark was suggested by the unusili
rapidity with which the companions whomh b adc d
dressed got into their addles. D'Arcy, Harrison, si
.ud Lewis mers on Cie opposite aide oethLe hcdge, ai
and as D'Arcy plantedi hie foot linn opening whics
appeared iavorable te the sste and easy egress of the p
femaies, a wild about of defiance arose from a clus-
ter of trues within a fow yards of him. Before heo
kneiw what the danger was, ha beeard the noise of a w
scuffle between his friends and others. D'Arcy did i
oct hesitatea moment. He would willingly bave s
ent his nid te his friends, but he knew that his lu. w
terferencuewould discover Evelon, and probably y
would net assist theim. He drew bis foot from the w
gap of the hedge; and giving directions to Lewis, t
who vas nearest te him, te seize, at any risk, tuwo te
or more of the horses, with tle assistance of Harri-L
on's servant, and to wait his appearance at Enock- S
banu-a mile furtheron the road-ho called toeHar. ih
ison ta follow him quickly with Kathleen. The e
atigue of the dificuilt m aie had come, aud the pl
ucreasing anxiety of mind, despitu ail ber efforts,
îindered Eveleun from exerting the power which
hle fauccied s ewould have when opportunity oc-
urred for lier liberation, She was led or dragged
assivoly by er capter through the rough grouids, A
and was many acres from the scene of the confliet
efore s could distinctly recollect the cause ofs
heir change of route. She then attemptei to give s
n alarm, but D'Arcy ad anticipated tue danger of
his: he bad bound her mouth with a handkerchief. V
he por girl found IL useless te make au effort for e!
er liberation. She submitted to bedragged along,
'r a few paces, by ler unfeeling capter, and then -a
he advanced with more alacrity than D'Arcy ex-
ected. it as net tat Eveleen had hope in human N
terference. In ber firat return ta consciouoness, m

he mentally-as if from habit-but adentli, ln-
oked the aid of that Providence which over
atches over the helpless and unfortuate, and
hich always assiste, if invoked with sincerity.
nd alter praving, as feit comparatively at case.
ha storm ofagitated feeling whici id rushed
hrough her mind, was partially hushed. She lad vI
rayed-ahehoped-anud se confided. She thought fnc
ot how fat se was led. The tempest would net.hf
ave awaked ber from her reverles of hope; it was
'Arcy's voice alone whici aroused ber, when ha or
aid, aloud, te his friend, Who was a faw yards luPr
dvancee o!him, astle> avere descending s ravine tw
iclld tei watr ecge:• M

" Harrison, stop I yen leadi us astreay. The step- dir
ing-stones are Iwenty' yards aboya us."' di
D'Arcy' hknewn the place. Ha brought hie comn- St.

anions safe aross lie narrein mlet cf thiaermallihe
ke without an>' inconvenience,unless the wetting co,

liah spray, which fell plentifully' upon them as fer
o>' passedl over [ha narrown raised way>. They as- an
ndedi lie opposite rising-ground, sud rcsted in~
mong a luIt cf Cross, wvhi shelteredi them Irom Jai
e stemrm. The scone wiid aurrouadod then, aI- Ma
oughi it lied ne beauties et liaI mement [o aharmn etc
ny et lthe party', was one wichi, mas peculîarly oth
riking. TIe moon, befers unperceivedi b>' themn fer
r the>' had issu descending, snd Its light was tee hic
lut te illumIne thegleoom whlchisurrounded thmem, whl
ad fully rison aboya Lie moutalus, which, like a rec
all, separeted [lis western -seacast from thoe loir thi
-ounda or country Chat borderedi upen - Lougi Cai
orrlb. Aroundltm waxs woodi varied overy' way whi
y liglit snd ashade, hil sud dals, rocky' soil - morss the
id uplan-the treas nom appearing lu different fro
litary' alump,e separated by' rugged himostone Che
nd nov, Choit lese branches spreading lu- the anc
stance, an intekmlntble wood, glocmy ansd mlin lt
enettable, te thé tops of the near ana distait moen- fire
lus. Knockbneblake extendedi forta mile te their Imw
ght, gli-steng undérthetiaing moon, and chafcd uoî
.1o a Ihomitmaid whltened wavea. 'Tht i.îl, et pot
ck upon rblch liaey restedi.for I was pls upon rau

le n lstone, slightly encrusted wi 'ourt- I
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ss-finlaher,'and Wm. Gilton, jeweller, was
ct that they, togather with James Hurst,
ospitai, George Kelly and I. Low, were
t thé:corner of ~aguchetiere street and
Squisi-e, sbôrtlafter twe o'clockrwaiting
di ta&ù\t6em, whetifour other' :yong
ed-Hain ;-Fe\itXU,an'd Lacky, cam
em on tea oppositeiee éf tie-atret, James
mse~ths road sud spoka qqieatly tasmid

T7--
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We take the following ép'orta'. of the làt shit-
g .ifrapa frem-the feraldiT - -

TAe attempted rder-ctbêyeunt ma D avid
Cara>,',crOCrey ua excthd ekgreatest-ntereat>

s.n a.it icile.ninda et811ailgitIhinkli n membera--ef1

widowsdmtein uthis presen ériiialfstate; ad
th. sincree Ôpe that the would hbe mrfermat
be detded, aonvlited, and punished .accordig te
their deserts, as au eample to slliothera m ia y
ha tempted to acte of violence against the li rties
sud lires o et bit !lew-clîizous.

L re hie heur for buainess - li the Police.
Oourtyateiday,!largeanuctberioon an sotha,
Smtsrrci6t ho tino eppoagr religions fac tiens,%a-r;
sembled-in ud -about the-building;aunxionsto-hear.
the proceedinga in the case, and of others ofa similar
character, which to the .dstrace of eut city, are
now pouding beforé the COurt. Punctu'ally at 10
o'clock, Jamç sIrvine, brass-finisher, John McNaugh-
lou, prte-' and John <Stormont, labourer. wte
taken"before the P]liea-Magistrate,'a'in irenply te <
the charge of sehooting wih Intent te murder David
Carray', several pleaded i' Not guilty." Stormont
was arrested early yesterdar moraing by Police
Sergeant Millet and Conitable"Lee, of the Gain
Station, and as the case of the other two prisoners,
was in bed at bis residence at the time. Thoy.i
utere thereupon removed to the Montreal Generai P
Hospital, where M3r.3f. C. Desnoyers, Police Magis-
trate, Ii -their presence, walaited upon the injuredt
man David Carray, and took his ante mortem depo- c
sition, which is as follows:-"On the evening of e
the 12th March inst., at about 12.30 o'clock I wase
going ta my home, situated off Jacques Cartier Street.
To get te my home' I had to pass through a porch
under a house. I had only made a few steps un-
der the porch, towards my dwelling bouse, when
E saw the shadow of a person standing between My
house and myself, and immediately I heard the
noise made by the pulling of the trigger of a fire- d
arm, and I received the bail on the face, which en-It
ered through my nose, near the left eye. and
odged itself in some part of my head, and I leard £
he second report of a firearm, and wai struck on -
he right thigh by another bail, which entered my
eft leg, and remained therein. I ran out immedi- -
ately, and after I was out of the porch, hearing the
taps of persons following me, I tnaned around and y
aw twomen coming out of the porch and follow.w
ng me. I ran up te St. Mary street, and from that U
corner tathe corner oft. Mary and Cam peau streets e
il the lime being followed by the said two men t
who had come o of the porch after me. The
aid two men did' ift follow mn beyonci the corner P
if St. Mary and Campeau streets. I positively t
iwear that one James Irvine, now a prisoner before la
me, is one of the men who followed me from they
nutrance of my yar:i off J.icques Cartier street, and t
I have no doubt in my mind that the said James h
rvine, is either the mnan who fired at me, or the t
ompanion of the parson who shot me, and that e
bey were acting in concerte tgetblier, ad I have
sen te bolievo, asudc 3 vonil>' lieea liI le>'th
ntended to murder me, as they discharged their cc
rearm three or faut limes while running after me a
n Jacques Cartier and St. Mary streets. While I cc
tood in the porch leading to my louse as above
tated, four discharges ef a firearm or firearme took
lace, but only two took effect as above stated. I 2
ow asone John Stormont, tobacconit, whom I
now wel, and I saw him severi times in crowds d
'atciing for me. I had no quarrel with him, but a
e had a few words about valentines. I cannot fi
iwear that I saw the said Stormont last eveniug fa
hen I iwas shot as afoesaid nor when I was fol- th
owed as fat as St. Mary sud Casmpeau streets. When w,
reached this corner I saw one John McNaughton, h
-ho le now a prisoner, and I declare positively that
1e seaid John McNaughton was net to my k-now- ni
dge in any way concerned in the shooting against hot
me, but I really believe that ho knows the per- he
ans w-ho followed me as fat as the corner whore B
estood. I lhave reason to beieve tha t the person or I
csons wo shot me intended then and there felon- an
usly te kil and murder me. I i
Questioned by John Stormont: th
Q. Did you see me lest night P A. No, I did net li
e you te recognize you. b;
Q. flo long ago la it since we had any words? is
SAbout a year ago. Gi
Q. Ybait did you bave me taken up for ? A. On
spicton. Be
Questioned by James IrvIne: ex
Q. Are you positive that I am one of the parties th
ih ran after you and sahot yon? a. Yeu are one
f aem. di
Q. How was I dressed? A. Yen had a black pea- ne
ikol an. .m
Q. Haid yo an 111-feeling against me lately? A.
o, I had none. We had some words about Christ- M:
as time, but that was dropped long ago. on
Q. lad you drank anything last night? A. No, sel
have drunk nothing since last November. se
Q. Did yen ever thresten what you would do te mi
e to auy one else? A. I did net.
This closed Carray's examination. gu
Tho prisoners wre removed to the Police Court, ne

here is Honour discharged John McNaughton vi:
om custody. and took his deposition respecting Ed

o0eccurence. -ch
John McNaughton, 18, printer deposed-On the
enluge! 1h2th Marci, ait bout 11.30 p. m., I ies
roceeiting home on St. Mary street. When lic-J
een Dalhousie Square and Campeau street I met Jau
r. Kelly, the watchman, coming luithe contrary th
action. I bade Mr. Kelly "good-night," sud le sta
h [ho ame teins. I hxad net gane ten pa'ces iten thi
Mary street afternleaving the seidi Kelly mien I

xrd several reporta oft fira coming, se fat as I
uldtjudge, freom Jacques Certiorstreet. I ment se Dis
as the cerner et St. Mary ansd Campesu streets, hio
d steood blere fer a while, sud whilst I mec stand- epe

C here I sawr thrse mounacoming from Chat part of!
cques Carltier atreet situaIe bietwnen Craig sud St.
t>' streeots, sud running lu the directien where Iis
ait. Ouae! lis thetree mon iras hit b>' the two sid
ions, sait, se far as I couldi judigaeliswas running bac
his lita, anci the twno othar meu running efter Cet
a, dischiargoci flre.arms at hlm. Whben lic man, y'n
c vas purased as aforsealid, ame aear me, I dOt
ognized bima as one Davlid Carma>', a labourer of Thi
s aity', sud ho pssedi between me sud ra.n domu flic
mpemu streot as liard os ho could. The bine men the
e folloîwed Carra>' wrnscomlng asiesr about -
contre cf SI. Min>' street, Carne>' was~distant la -

mi themn âbout 1lOor 15 test ; Carne>' cressedi bal
cornet first, salid rane down Campeau s[reet . feu

h is .two puratuers veut roundi lia cerner 'a
o theamiddlé cf Campeau street. They' several>' mîh
ed a ahot ln the direatton e! Carry; I know' thea
o prisoners, James Irine unit Thomas Steemot, -

w' proeut, audT Iswear pesitirely' that it waés'im- wth
ssille fàr m'e le reCognize lie two as mie h fta aise
nning after Carrat,b Cghe may' they'ran, becauase tudc
mn oe mnay, sud they thea other. I knoin the abt
soner Irrine. I have known him for a long Y-
Lé, andeam ânintiëàate frisend cfis biother. I'ars' -cha

jd agaiñ; Làat tha prisener James Irvine, there Hurat, bru
tiicIdudlngthelst six' menth. I know the to thè effe
other prisoner,Storinànt, vry-well by ilght, but I n* l li
have .-notpoken t6 him very âften isaw the standinga
p'rjasonér,vne, on Monday' nighit last.4--Ipoke to -Päpln'eaù.
him-att a eeting of:Young Briton Wa jnstii.at doafrien

Hallof". te.Oahothir, or, "Hoi are you" lhad men, Demi
né'tifer. cne«rsation with hinj1hen. This reiit towarj th
a'meeting 'the Hall ln Dollard1atret iIas't.1 Hprst\&ro
nioeting of. Orange Yeung Britons raxlnhe èn.; 1Fitts abon
iug. 1 lefttbé meeting about 9,o'clock'or a littl idhem,whyhe
aftérand 1 went straight frQm therè"tb tKrnB'sbeat any Ç

P'ci6k. I wmiked hi es elow]>, nds Wtoek me 20-croased .cy
or2minutes t walkfrei. .Kearna house*4etho teckflold;
cor ner c àmça:fse.I mtne ens that,-I tflUgmcuac
knew, ereept *àwàtohmau Kelly.eS.Iramet a polld-i beat Hurst
maan. batwren Sb., Lauiert'Bil--and St. Gabriel bis Doste.
atreet. I met the watcbman before the shooting àff, Laoid
tock place. I 'asabout- a minute or two after I far as thei
left the watchman, when I heard the shooting. I Riurat, whc
would have seen the watchman had I turned round. soma one
HE .was going West and I was Ea st. I aw tt iras
tàc flasbes.'éf tlie abats, but Fot eftheftêC'-,The tieenthie.
firat -Irig. that-I.heard se d -te baJ.n Jacques street. It
Cartier.straet. L.cannot.aaythe numbrof.yarda- the scene,i
1. think I was about 15 feet or 20 feet from the men Hurst. Hi
wrhen the lastso ts wérefired, the flash of which I away as fat
saln. The t'o men who ran after' the sald Carry and.daughl
vote dark clothes, and appeared t abe:thick-set. I pose of Wi
swear posttively that I.could not recogniz tlem. I Beatty. caul
did not meet or speak t aeither of the tir prisonera theface so
during the evening of the 15th March.- blows, alth

This close-i the.evidence lu the case for the day, ed off his b
and fnrther enquiry was adjourned until to-day ait bit his nos
two. The prisoners were remanded te gaol. strike at H

Mr. J. N. Greenshields and Mr. McCorkill appear that day, ni
for the defence, and Mr. Denis Barry for thie private bard substa
prosecution. Noue of 1

Au evening contemporary, aftercommenting upon ont at the 1
the very ineffectual manner in which the East End weuld appe
of the citysle lighted, gives the statement of a par- questions j
'on living near where the firing teck place, te the the numerc
effuct that immediatuly after the shots wero heard, the mornin
a waggon came along St. Mary street and stopped, evidence ut
when some one said "get in Andrew," and the John Prix
vebicle was immediately afterwards driven off at a fied that he
apid pace. Oa enotuiry, our reporter has been un- door on Lal
able to find corroborative proof of the correctnes no member
of this statement, but learned frein a tradesman, ordered the
doing business on St. Mary street, near Paten street that Bell hi
hat about half-past eleven, or a little later, he lon, preseni
eard rapid footsteps, as of tw or thre young Dillon on I
men running briskely along St. Mary street east- the presenc
ward. ing of Bell.
. Mr. D. Barry, advocate, complains that while 1 Richard
walking down St. Lawrence street, on Tuesday Prince, the
vening, he was grossly iuaalted by two or three Street, near
oung men, iho hustled him off the sidewali-, crowd wini
while another played the party tune of "Protestant ception, pe
Boys" on a jews-harp. Mr. Barry undoubtedi; has Witness st
xercised great ferbearancein allowing his aEsailauts rested; tha
o escape. his revolve
It Is atated on good authority that Carry is a know somE

roninent member of the East End contingent of vas net Ga
he Irish Catholic Union, and that on one occasion abet Bell, ai
aet Christmas, when ie had trouble with an Orange Spence.. Sc
Young Briton, a very large number of members cf yourselt? y
he Union attended lu Papineau Squire ta support Cross-exa:
in ixthe event of further disagreement. During did net say
he whole of the afternoon mach inconvenience was s hot Belli

xperienced from the large nuxnbhr of interes;ed witness kne
~eatators whe Ibrongeci the Police Court deepita inhe liraI ce
àe efforts of the effiier tlhrepoatedly clearing the Tis clos
ourts and passages. It le said that ail necessary George Bq
rrangements will be made in future te keep the on bail, hit
murt clear. George Pell,

THE CASE 0F JOHN GUNNING BELL. cer, lu $1,0c
Evidence in this case vas proceeded with at TH]
p. m. John Mo
Detective Joseph Riche, of the City Police Force, -Mr. Greens

eposed as te the arrest of the several prisoners, each of the 
nd lu cross.exami nation by Mr. Duhamel, of the fired a shot d
lm of Pagunelo & Duhamel, counsel for the de. Q. Did yc
ndants Joseph and William Gardner, he teEtified rested yen,I
hat he found no firearms on either of the Gardeners of the shoc
lhen arrested, but that a revolver found in their watchman;
ouse vas loaded in every chamber. for others?'
Richard Foster, 16, labourer, deposed :-On the A. I did.
ght of Sunday last, I saw John Guaning talking Q. State w
Mrs.-Bray. Returning te Lagauchetiere stret I t say that

eard shots fired, and afterwards I heard that whole affair.
ell was shot. Half an hour bûfore the shooting count of bel
sai a man named Charles Beattie lu the crowd. I not mean th
unot say if it mas the crowd that shot Gunning. Carray and i
did not seue him run, and I did not see him after between the
e shot was fired. Ha belongs te a crowd that rubbed agai
ves down in the Quebec Suburbs. I mean to say feet from-t
y " crowd' that ho belongs te the same crowd that the road. T
believed to be implicated in the shooting of aud did not

unning. shooting, bu
Cross-examined by r. McCorkill council for lest sight of
eattie, Christie and Kelly-Knew all the prisoners Emelion E
ceptBeattie. Did not see any of them in Ihecrowd of St. Mary
at shot Bell. from the di
By Air. Dubamel-Did not know who fired, and board sorme
d not know who that William and Joseph Gard. ness threw u
r, or cither of them, hai anything te do with the three men ru
atter. Cartier streel
A long argument ensued on the applications of street-the
r. Duhamel and Mr. Greenshielda for the release others. Did
c bail of the preoners. They expressed them-
Ives willing on the part of their clients te give Thi
curity on real estate in any amount the Court Kell icasei
igt lie disposed te ask. d epy, as tc
Their Honors, after patiently listening te the ar- caelsubt
mnents, decided te accept ball for the two Gard- the nîghsuit
rs, themselves in $2,000 each, and two sureties. publised. dz., Mr. Joseph Gardner, Sr, contracter, aud Mr. . .
iward Booth, contracter. George Kelly and Wm. Witnes nea
riotie were released on like security. stoeassaw

THE STABBING AFFRÂY. Adjourned
John Beatty, laberer, charged with assaulting p.m..
nos Hurat and Thoas Hurat, lu cennectien with _____

ieusabbing uffrar et. Sanda>' sfterneon lst, will
ndi hie trial ini the Police Court this morning, en
e charge cf assaulting Robent Hurst.

TEIE PATIENTS IN PIOSPITAL.
On enquiry' at "tho Genoral Hospital bate last
lht, eut reporter learnedi from Dr. Burlandi, thie Fil
ue surgeon, the fellowing additionsl fats re,
ecting the condition ef lthe patients : CNEA

suffering from s pistel shot weuud on thie righit ~
e e! the noce. Tha wound seems te pasadirely
ckwarda lu a slighitly oblique direction, snd the
urse cf [ho bullet can be traced.ans far as the lar-
r. Tho patient is 20 years cf age, cf a strongM
nstitutien, snd likely' te progrpce very' favorably,. Ma> 30, 77~
e wound lu hIs right leg le situste about the lbDORA
dle cf [ho thlgh, sud la not serious. Neither cf rUNc
ballets lias yst bs-n.extractedi.

JOHN oÙNNISO nsLL 16

alse progroaaing favorably. Iu, hias case, the Bogs to infort
lat penetrated-the baok on the léfl aide, ihre. or tLG.
r luches fromn the epine, an~d - eemn te havo •nil LEGA
sedi ln ah oblIque direction towrards the apinewihh offoe
ere It still lies.

Janrgans- ofalec
o suifera :freom a stab la tho right -ahcuiderlcfaldsrp
o prOgre8sing favorably,and testified with. grati.. te to the kInd attention -paid-him by the hospita
f. -- : -- N WÀAND
resterday te'ease of, John Beaty, .labourer,
rgei with assaulting Boberturstbrasa.nIsher,
sun4ay'sftsrùoon-la4 utas- commenucedin tht 'ÀÀ.
lice Cour, MrBrehant,iPM. preaiding.. Mr. Mc.
-kili and ir. J' MGreénabelds appeared for the ' TB
!eauton, iand Mr. Dents Barry for tfie defencé.-

Court-rom -was- rowded by a làgaulin-ce-
1 tock a great Interest in s Ial the proeWÈdiig- - TÂ
a' evldnce of the wèitnesos ersamuned'!Robçit --

,of'blm b>' thQiégsê\55d unWae& u n 
i. Thethres *héré hliutonî (o Lini' té
a ý1d-ie.Itr birisaI? itýueran sd bit

rei am ife, snd-Klly.:hsed Lac' as
market.,.lHark i inso d pursuit ef
'dedgediblim, anii'ran awai. Just then
shouted ti cto "i look out for the knife.
at his time standing about mIdis>'bc
market and the cerner cf Lagauchotiere
was then tat the defendant appeared ou
stripped off Lis...pat-and mate for obert
arkis joined in the pursnit. Rurst ran
ras the.erne lor Lagauche(iiero' street,
thold of the tlegraph post for-the pur.
nging himsel f round the. corner, when
ight him by- the wrist and struck hia in
vral titbes but-Hurstdid not "fl1" the
cugh he saw then given. Witness pull-
elt in self protection after Harkins had
e and made at hmagain. but he did not
ailcia's bead. Harkins used -no stones
or did .le hold any pieces of itrou or other
uce la bis lists.
the witnesses for th defence were pres-
time their namas were called, and it
ar, from the nature of the mjoritcy of
ut by the counrsel for the defence, and

oua objections raised by him throughout
g, that bis oni object was to prolong the
ntil the hour ofadjourament had arrived.
nce, 18, tobacco factory operative, testi.
saw Bell standing opposite Mrs. Bray's

gauchetiere street; aise a crowd. Knew
of the crowd besides Bell. A policeman
crowd no more on. After that b heard

ad been shot. Know a boy named Dil-
t in Court. Did not remember meeting
Monday last. Had no conversation in
e of Dillon, with reference to the shoot-

Dillon, printer's apprentice. - Knew
last witness. Met him on S. Catherine
Qolborne avenue, last Monday with a
M wituess did not know, with the ex-
rhaps, of oue person besides Prince.
arted talking, and said Gardner was ar-
t he had heard that three chambers of
r were empty, and said, "Thon he must
ething about it." Prince replied that it
rdner, but a man named Spence that
id that Gardner lent his revolver to
ome Of the crowd thon said, "Mind
ou will be gtting mio trouble."
mined by Mr. Greenshields.-.Prince

iow ho knelw that it was Spence who
and did net mention Bella name, but
w that Bell was msant. Could not say
cmmeucod ltme cenrersatien.
ed he evidenceinthe casefor the day.
leatty, one of the prisoner, was released
mself in $3,000, and two sureties Mr.
, trader, and Mr. William Bennett gre-
0 each.
lE CASE OF DAVID CARRY.
Naughton, printer, cross-examined by
hields--Stated that he was positive that
two men who were running after Carray
ion Campeau street.
U say te Detective Lafon when e ar-
'Iam innocent; I was there atthel ime
îting; I pake toKelly, the private
I will tell the truth rather than suffer

hat you mean by these ? A. I meant
I was imnocent and that I saw the

The reason I said that was on so-
ng arrested by Datective Lafon. I did
at I knec the parties. Why I recog-
not ih others was because Carray pass-

telegraph post and me and almost
nst me. The others were from 15 to o
hat is to say, they were in the miiddle of
hey fired from the centre of the street
coins t iMy aide of the Street after
t ran across to Woodyard lane and I
them.
Senecal, painter, residing et the corner
and Campeau streets, htard shots fired
rection of Jacques Cartier street ,and
person cny "Murder! Murder l iWit-
p his window and looked &oits and saw
înning froin the direction of Jacques
t towards Campeau arreet, on St. Mary

eafit one seemingly pursued by the
no1 identify elther Of the parties.

MONDAY.
was proceeded with at 12 noon. Denis
wahchman of stores on St. Mary street,
0 what ho saw u the shootlng-the
tance as he related te our reporter on
l e attempted murder, and already

loth the pursuers appeared to be young
ppeared tobe -attired in dark clother.
v notiing distinctly from where he

unil te day (wednesday) next at 2
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